Mr. Billy Ray Trammell
June 18, 1962 - May 15, 2021

BILLY RAY TRAMMELL was born on June 18, 1962 in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin to the union of Aaron and Earnestine Trammell.
Billy was educated in the Milwaukee Public School System and enlisted in the US Army in
1981. After he was honorably discharged, Billy returned to Milwaukee. He was multitalented from fixing cars, carpentry to building homes. This is what inspired him to start his
own business BT Home Improvement which he operated for over 25 years. He also
enjoyed working for his son in his security company, Best Guard Services which gave him
a chance to connect and converse with a multitude of people.
Billy enjoyed playing music, working on cars, shooting darts and playing pool. Most of all
Billy loved his fashion, rocking his own style, Billy could dress with the best of them.
Billy accepted Christ as his Savior and attended Holy Temple First Born
where he faithfully attended until his health prevented him from doing
so. Billy was actively involved in the Phenomenal Men Group which is a
mentoring program for young men and recently joined the Original Black
Panthers, a community support group.
Billy departed this life on Saturday, May 15,2021 at Lawlis Family Hospice, St Mary Hospital, Ozaukee. He was preceded in death by his parents, Earnestine
and Aaron Trammell, his son, Sharvel Ray Trammell.
Billy Ray Trammell leaves to cherish his memory: two children, Billy
(Myesha) Anderson, Jameliah Trammell, three sisters; Barbara (Elzie Jr.) Cockerham,
JoAnn Trammell, Valerie (Jerry Smith) Trammell, two brothers:Aaron and Anthony
Trammell, six grandchildren: Nana,Jabari,Jahzara, Ja'Cobi, Jaliyah, JaCari; three aunts:
Christine (Tim) Cross, Emma Jean Graham, Nellie Graham; one uncle, Melvin Trammell;
supportive friend, Lakeesha Lofton; a host of nieces, nephews, great nieces, great
nephews, cousins, other loving relatives and dear friends.
Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness for his name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil:
for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life: and I will dwell
in the house of the Lord for ever.
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